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You Can Make
Your dollars nnl cents k" a long wny
by carrying litem. You cm mr

"TIME AND MONEY
by buying your stationery, blank liooks, fto.,
ctt our Moro.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

EVENING HERALD

Monday, seitkmuku t, ism.

PERSONAL.

William Sclicidcr, the Enct Coal street
baker nml confectioner, lias gono to New
York to lucutc permanently.

Miss Julia Neil, of Philadelphia, ii visiting
town relatives. Miss Nell is a niece of
Mrs. Kmamiel l'roulinan, of North Jurilln
street.

Daniel Kiielly vislU.il friends at Hazleton
yesterday.

Henry Wicderliolrt, of Philadelphia, was a
guest of the Clrant family on West Oak
street ycstenlay.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Christ. Illicit, of Frackville,
wero guests of Mr. anil Mrs. Georgo Seoger,
of North Jartlin, street ycstenlay.

It. Knzuiias, tlio Muhaimy City druggist,
was a town visitor yesterday.

Miss Julia Conry, of East Llnyd street, left
this morning fur lialtlinore, Mil., where she
will spend a few weeks with her aunt, Mrs.
M. A. Loftus.

Sirs. Samuel Evans anil Mrs. Thomas A
Kvans spent y in Mt. Ciirmel.

Mrs. Meyer Kolli, and daughter, of Phila
delphia, arc visiting the Hess family, on
North est street.

Mossrs. Murphy, McOinty, Mooro and I)u
lcigh, of Malianoy City, vtcru seen on our
streets last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chiltls and daughter, of
Philadelphia, who wero tlio guests of town
friends for the past threo weeks, returned to
their homo

Miss Kate Carney, of Malianoy City, was
tlio guest of town friends yesterday.

Miss Odk. Fulton, of oininlvillo, nocom
panicil by her friend, Miss 1'lorenco (Jardnor,
of llazletim, visited friends in town yester
day.

Miss Magglo Herr, who came hero to attend
tho funeral of her mother, returned to New
York City this morning. f

Samuel Rogers, of Jit. Carmel, was a town
visitor

Louis Powell and wife have returned from
a visit to New Philadelphia.

Miss Kllie Kgan spent y in Pottsvillo.
Miss May Purcell, of Treuiont, is a guest

of Miss Kgan, of East Centre street.
Miss Julia Hradigan spent Sunday visiting

'friends in Shamokiu.
Miss Mattlo Leach lias gone to Philadelphia

Miss (,.. Kline has ...turned from a two
weeks visit to Scmutcn.

Fred. Wrslcy has gono to Beach Haven, N
J., to spend a short vacation.

Ivnrltrs Attention t

, A orccial meeting of Llanereli Yr Ewig
' Lodge No. 11, True American Ivorites, will
bo held in tho lodge room on Tuesday evening,
Sept. Sth, 1MI0, at 7 o'clock, to mako arrange- -

incuts to attend tho funeral of our deceased
brother, Jonathan liogers, Sr., on Wedues- -
day, llth inst. By order of

GnonciE Jones, Pres.
Attest : John M. Htiani:s, Sec'y.

Hoard of Health HcpnrL.

other

park

i.iiii.m.jv,j..iJ .muiiisicincgciitoii
this mormng While spragging,
hook a cauUit his coat and pulled him
down such mariner that wheels passed

his leg. V

Colliery
Indian Bidgo colliery was to

down y shaft crank
jig engine breaking. scut to

Pottsvillo for repairs. is probablo that
work will resumed morning.

Granted A 1'eiiHton.
Tnl... 1.1,. f- -

colliery, granted pension
..... .n..i. .ini.. 1. (,IUVfll.lt Wl'lUlIlirUl lOihJ,

tho able ellbrta Notary Public
W. H. Shoemaker.

want good plumbing
fitting, general tinsmithiug dono call

E. Gallagher West Centre street
Dealer stores

REMOVED

I 20 East Oak Street.

J.W. VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

No stairways
climb anymore.
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5,000 BARS OF g

...SOAPi
TO BE SOLD BARB FOR

J. FOLEY,
MO. WEST CENTRE STREET. ;J
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CAPt! 'JACK'' CRAWFOUD DEAD.

Killed Wlilln KliKiiged I" Mlnlnc;

Washington.
A eonv the Itocky Mountain News,

Denver. Oil., dated September 1st, contains
an article relating the death Copt. "Jack"
Crawford, the Poet Scout, ns tho result of an
accident.

Tho despatch statos that news lias reached
Seattlo tho accidental death the Blcwltt
gold mines, near lllewitt, Kittitas county, of
Capt. "Jack" Crawfoid, who claimed to bo

the original poet scout. Tlio accident took
place in what aro commonly termed tho
Hydraulic claims, lumtcil a snort instance
below Negro creek. Deatli came instantly
anil probably caused by concussion of the
brain. Crawford hail been "piping" against
the bank and stepped upon a small elcvalion
to what ell'ect tho water was having upon
tho bank. A rock from bank, strik-

ing him on the breast, thrown hack-war- d

and down hill eight or ton feet,
striking on the back Ills head among somo
rocks. Ho died Instantly.

tho death of Capt. "Jack" Crawford tlio
country loses ono its most remarkable
characters. His career was kaleidoscopic
nml at times sensational to a high degree
His was a true experience the tips
downs life and many lessons may taken
from Ono day he would sail on the crest

a wave prosperity, bo welcomed and
dined somo of tho most influential circle

tho country, anil the next day desperation
vrtmld staro lilm in tho face, Hut n lew- -

years ago ho was a guest tlio royal circles
England. Now news is received that ho

met ho met his death while working in a
in I nu to earn a livelihood.

Captain "Jack" Crawford was in tho
vicinity 1817. When very
young ho entered a coal breaker as a siato
picker. When 10 years ho went to tin)

enlisting tho same company with his
father, Benjamin, tho 49th Pennsylvania
Volunteers. About a year later, while under
General Giant tho Wilderness he was
badly wounded. His dischargo from tho
scrvico followed and ho returned to his native
place. Up to tho tlnio ho entered tho war
Crawford had secured no education,
but whilo on the field ho obtained a
scant knowledge of reading and writing
and upon his return homo Improved until
obtained a common school education. This
lie improved as grew older and almost tho
first goal his mind drifted to was poetry.
Although by no means a scholar ho became
the author of a great number of very
creditablo poems and at least volumes
them aro in circulation. They deal chlelly
with themes connected with tliocivil war and
border life.

Soon after rcturnfiig'ironr'lflo wXlTinU'w-
covering fiom his wounds Crawford went to
lirardvillo and becamo a clerk a goncral

ktoro there. His ambition and energy was
Mich that about a year later ho became Post-snast-

(lirardvillo, but through a mis
fortune, which in no way reflected upon his
loncsty, ho lost this position utter serving a
Ittlo over a year. Crawford engaged
he green truck and fruit business from 1870
o 1872 tho same town and then camo to
lienandoah and, partnership with another

nan, hotignt out anil comiucicu a uiniani
oom a building that occupied the sito

f1'0 I0"' luilllliB. at the corner
Centre and Market streets. In this business
(Crawford continued with considerable success
for nbout another year. Then tho Black
Hills fever broko Crawford becamo
restless. His love for adventure was strong
and ho was ono tho first to striko out for
tho gold hills. Ho hurriedly disposed his
interest Ihe billiard room and went West,
leaving family here, but they joined him
soon after.

Craw.ord's ambition, daring nnd strong
person ility led him to tho front rank nnd ho
soon attracted tho attention General
'G'us'jr, who mnilo him a scout to assist tho
warfare against tho Sioux Indians. It was
),er0 that tho most eventful of tho

banded tho scout scrvico somo years nfler.
Ho was then assigned to Fort Craig,
New Mexico, as a sutler and during
residence thero ot several years ho engaged
in and gold mining, but without
success. Crawford then reached out for fame
and fortuuo on tho theatrical stago and also

the lecture platform. At tho same timo
lio issued his books poems and for

whilo ho was quito successful. Ho went
England, whoro his famo n3 a scout and
frontier poet had preceded him and his draw-
ing room becamo tho rage. Keturnlng
to America Crawford wruto a frontier play

On tho Trail." It had poetic
mem, ni not a success. A performance

given this with no better en-

couragement and Crawford and his largo
company stranded hero. J. Fmncy ad-

vanced money to tho company back to
New York. This was but a return for an act

kindness Mr. Francy received from him.
At tho tinio of tho great conflagration this
town November, 18S3, Iraney becamo
pressed for money. Among his old accounts
was ono $8 duo from Crawford. Francy
forwarded tho bill to tho west and Crawford
responded a remittance of ?10 and tho
following poem :

When old nnd gray,
on my

Through lifo I chance to meet you,
We'll of joys,
When wo were boys,
Anil, Jim, old Jack will greet you.

it t warmth will twist Jour honest fist,
Nor blush if caress you ;

Vor Is strong,
In humble song

lovcVimyB heaven bless you.
Tho closing years poor "Jack" Craw- -

ford'gtlife tempestuous. Adversities
met him rapid succession and ho was
finally obliged to abandon theatrical lifo. He
was financially stranded and when killed was
endeavoring to cam enough keep him from
want when old ago would forco hlra to seek
well deserved rest. Crawford was always an
anient advocate the cause temperance
and during his extraordinarily varied career
ho never tasted intoxicants.

John W. Slilrey, who for years had lived
in Shenandoah, and for many years previous
thereto St. Clair, passed ;away Maple
Hill o'clock Saturday morning. Mr.
Shirey is survived by wlfo and eight
children : John, assistant outsldo foreman
Maplo Hill colliery, Savllla, Mary, Adam,
Georgo and Hummel, who llvo at homo,
and Wilford, Pottsvillo.

Mr. Shirey has for many years been a mem-o- f
lodgo No. 501, 1, o. O, and Cnmp No.

200, O. A., which along with the
many friends invited to attend tho
funeral which takes placo Tho

Annie strcymucli, ageil 8 years and resid- - Schuylkill county slato picker's lire do-
ing on Hist I!aspberry alley, who was ro- - veloped. Ho was on scout's mission
ported on Saturday as sull'ering from dlph- - somo distanco from the sceno of tho
thcritic croup, died yesterday morning and memorable battle in which General Custer
was buried today in tho Lithuanian cemetery, and his entire forco was massacred, but ho

- was one of tho first to arrive upon tho sceno
Grant llniicl Plciile t. aml after rillo of 350 nlle5 ,vith tt rcll,y of

Owing to tho storm on Saturday the Grant horses a number of
Band wns obliged to postpone its picnic. couriers to tho nearest telegraph station and
will bo held at Columbia be- - sent tho first report tho niassacreo to tho
ginning at 0 o'clock. Tho full Schoppo or- - New York Herald. For this scrvico Crawford
chcbtra will furnish the dancing music. received f230 from the newspaper.

i ..... on. Tuis service won for him a promotion
V to tho captaincy, or chief of scouts, nnd lio

Georgo Engle, employed as a loader tlio held tho position until tho government dis- -
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(remains will bo conveyed by carrlago from
IMnplo Hill to the Heformcd Church, Sheiian--
loah, at 1 30 p, in., wlicro services will bo
hold. Interment will bo mado in tho Odd
Fellows' Cemotery, Shenandoah,

Kocinns.
Information was received yesterday to tlio

effect that Jonathan Itogcrs, Sr., a former
prominent merchant nml citizen of this town
had been found dead In bed at his home in
Mt. Cnrmcl. Tlio report has since been con-
firmed. Mr. Itogcrs died on Saturday night
and it is bolioved ho succumbed to apoplexy.
He had attained an advanced ago and is
survived by two sons, Samuel and Jonathan,
Jr., and Mrs. Georgo McDonald, all residing
nt Mt, Girmcl. Tlio deceased retired from
business several years ago and was reputed as
quite wealthy. Several pieces of projcrty in
this town will go to his heirs. Tho remains
will bo brought to town on Wednesday
afternoon for interment in tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

FAY.
Many residents of town will regret to learn

of tho deatli of Cathorlnc, wlfo of Charles
L. Fay. It will bo remembered that Mr.
Fay was engaged in tho steam laundry busi-
ness hero up to a few mouths ago, Mrs. Fay
died at her homo In Hazleton on Saturday.
Tho funeral took placo In that city this after-
noon. The deceased was 23 years of ago. Tlio
following residents of town nttendod tho
funeral: Mrs. I). K. Severn, Mrs. Fred,
llenner, Miss Llzzlo Williams and Mr. IE. A.
Glover.

PITHY POINTS.

IInpentiigs Throughout tho Iteglon Chrwi-Icle- d

lor Hasty 1'orusn.L.

Fruit is cheap, but of an inferior quality,
In tho local market,

Dcsirablo dwelling houses aro ns scarco ns
lien's teeth In Shenandoah.

Four new tubular boilers havo been placed
in position nt Preston No. 3 colliery.

Over $12,000 has been raised for tho relief
of tho Pittston mine disaster sulfercrs.

Frackville has experienced a building boom
this season, about twenty houses lielug
erected.

A new commandcry of tho Knights of
Malta was organized at Frackville Saturday
evening.

Michael Gallagher, conductor on tho
Traction Hue, has moved his family from Lost
Creek to Girardvllle.

Tho Lincoln llopnblican Club will hold
another meeting night to uphold
tho Bcpublicnn platform.

Itov. H. C. Main, of Now Philadelphia,
jccupled tho pulpit of tho Malianoy City.
M. L church yesterday morning and even-ng- .

So fur nitio excursions havo lecn booked
for tho Allentown fair. They nro from
pcranton, Wilkesbarre, Mnhnnoy City, Tnma- -

ritta, Ashland, Hazleton, Summit Hill, Bangor
and Heading.

During tho past week tho Lyon-Duri- n Judi
cial contest witnesses havo received $353.00,
and the constables fees amounted to f11. 7(1.

With other expenses, the amount foots up to
$1200 for tho week.

Tho nnnouncmcnt of tho death of Capt.
Jack Crawford, tho poet scout, at Seattle,
will bo received with much regret by tho
peoplo of this county, whero bo was a resi-

dent for many years.
Steps nro bciug taken by I). I). Shafor and

Andrew Conirey, of Malianoy City, to
organizo a Union Veteran Patriotic League.
They havo already about forty signers. A
meeting will be called somo timo this week.

Tlio Mt. Carmcl-Shamoki- Electric Rail-
way has decided to build thirty summer
cottages at Maysvillo Park, Shamokin'6
summer resort. It is contemplated to mako
tho placo a summer rendezvous for city
people.

Mrs. Ackerle's Mournful Iteturn.
Mrs. Frederick Ackerlo has returned to

town to scttlo up her private alf.iirs, mado
necessary by tho death of her husband. Mr.
Ackerlo was employed as brewer by tho
Columbia Brewing Company last spring,
when ho becamo seriously ill. Ho was beyond
medical aid and hastened to Germany to
spend his last days in his native land. He
died soon after reaching thero. Mrs. Ackerlo
returned to this country and is now hcrq to
mako disposition of her household cirects,
which sho put in storage when tho departure
for Germany was made. Her homo is in
Manistee, Wisconsin, and it is her intention
to return there as soon ns her affairs hero can
bo settled.

If you want a fino wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Won the lllg I'lizv.
Tho Cnlcott nialo party of Mt. Carmel,

under the leadership of Mr. David Thomas,
a former resident of this town, wero tlio
successful competitors for tho grand prizo of
$250 at tho Shamokin eisteddfod on Saturday
for tho best rendition of tho malo choruses,

Tho Young Musicians" and Tlio Cru
saders." Malo parties from Wilkesbarre and
Taylorsvillo also competed, but were unable
to counteract tho excellent singiug of tho
Caicotts. Shenandoah was represented in
tho victorious party by Messrs. Harry and
John lieese, l'obert Anderson and David,
Jenkins. Tlio Caicotts will hold an eisteddfod
in tho near future and hopo to bco tho Shen-
andoah people well represented at it.

A MlnUtcis I'olnted Stntenient,
Somo ministers and other public speakers

aro greatly troubled with hoarseness and sore
throat. Hero is what Itov. S. B. Evans,
pastor of tho Wllliamsport, Pa., Third M. E.
church says : "My throat becamo so hoarso
and troubled mo so much that I thought my
ministerial work from tho pulpit must end.
Used Thompson's Diphtheria Cure and
obtained prompt and permanent lellef. Can
highly and unreservedly recommend Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure as a suro and safe
remedy for all it claims." Sold at KIrllu's
drug store.

Obituary.
Sllchnel Elliott, a well known resident of

Ashland, died on Friday evening after a pro-
longed illness. He was 40 years old. Tho
deceased leaves a widow and ftvo children.
John, of Shenandoah i Auulo, Maggie, Agues
and Edward, of Ashland.

Louis J. Farne, who died nt his mother's
homo In St. Clair, on Friday evening, was
39 years old, and engaged in tho mercantile
business nt that placo. He had many ac-
quaintances In Shenandoah. Tho funeral,
which was a military one, took place yestor-da- y

afternoon,

to cum: a coli in oni: day
Tnko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the myncy If it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Mrs. Sweeney Hurled,
Tlio remains of Mrs. Margaret Sweeny, of

Lost creek, who uieu on Friday whilo visit
ing her daughter at Hooslc, near Scranton.
wero brought to town Saturday night nnd
taken in charge by J. P. WilliatSsi! Boh,",
undertakers. The remains wero lnrfeilfSt'
Uirardvillo Tho deceasddT.aI''iS
years of ago. ijfet 0&t!?d

.4 atuifi
flour, and tako no other brand. ItlithI
flour made, u-

THE BASE BALL RECORDS.

StntiillliB or tin) Club. Ill the Itucu for
Championship rcntmntH.

National Ijenglic
rr.vm. w. t. p.o. exuus. w. t. r.o.

Baltimore- - 77 04 Philadel'a. M 59 .487
Cincinnati. 71 43 .083 New- - York 65 01 .474
Cleveland. 70 44 .014 Brooklyn.. 83 01 .40
Boston 01 51 .504 Wash'ton.. 41) 00 .411
ChtOHK'... 05 62 .650 St. Louis 85 80 .801
Pittsburg 01 81 .845 Louisville. 29 82 .201

SATUHDAV'B NATIONAL LEAOCH OAMHS.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 10; Chi-
cago, S. At Boston First game: Boston,
C; Clovclnnd, 2. Second gamo : Cleveland,
7 ; Boston, 8. At Brooklyn Cincinnati,
5; Brooklyn, 3.

KnMern Icngno.
exuns. w. i r.o. ci.uns. w. t. p.a

Providence 08 43 C00 Springil'ld 52 67 .177
Toronto 68 40 .658 Syracuse 61 60 .404
Buffalo 03 51 J14D Wllliesb'ro 43 02 .410
llochwter.. 04 53 .647 Scrnuton... 83 03 7C

SATUHDAY'S EASTEM LEAOUE OAMES.

At Springfield Flmt game : Providence,
10; Springfield, 1. Second game: Provi-
dence, 7; Springfield, 0.

SUNDAY'S EASTEHK LEAOUE GAMES.

At Hochostor First gaifto: Toronto, 8;
Rochester, 7. Socond gnrno: Toronto, 19;
Rochester, 6.

Atlantic League.
CI.UIH. w. l. l'-- a cvvm. w. i. r.o.

Pntvrxon. .71 67 .655 Wllmngt'n SO 03 .431
Newark. . . 09 68 J&l Athletic . 50 04 .430
Unrtford . . .07 55 .549 Lancaster. 60 OJ .431

SATrJItDAY'8 ATLANTIC LEAOUE OAMES.

At Piitorson Pntorson, 3; Athletic, a
At LuucnRtor Lancaster, 5; Wilming-
ton, 3. At Newnrh Newark, 0; Hart-
ford, 4.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAOUE GAMES.

At Nownrk Nownrk, 10; Wilmington,
8. At Pntorson Lancaster, 0; Pntorson, 8.

Itrotliers Clmrgvcl with Murder.
IlIDOWAY, Pa., Sept 7. Two brothers,

William and Frank Dodson, wero sont to
Jail hero on Saturday, having boon arrested
atllnlltonou the charge of having mur-
dered Louis Holmon. Tho murdor wns
committed Wednosday afternoon. Hol-mn- n

nnd a companion were driving along
tho road and wero suddenly hold up by two
highwoymon, and In tho strugglo which
followed Holnian wns shot. Tho tragedy
occurred In Jofferson county, .and tho
prisoners will bo taken to tho jail nt Brook- -
vlllo. '

Probably Fatal right nt a Church.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 7. The troublosin

tho Polish Cnthollo church horo broku out
again yostcrday, nnd us a consoquenco one
of tho Polnndors, John Jauoski, Is dying
and many moro, including a number of
pollcomcn, aro moro or loss Injured. Sat-
urday night, at a mooting of tho faction
opposing Father Aunt, it was decided If
Bishop O'Hnra did not romovo him ho
would not bo permitted to enter tho church
yosterday. The priest appealed to the po-

lice, and a numbor wero on hand-- After
tho police had ordored the rioters away,
mid they refused, tho fight began. Tho
police tried to drlvo them away and wero
repuled. Reinforcements wore brought,
and with clubs drawn tho police charged,
driving tho Polnndora right nnd left and
tho scrvico wont on unmolested. Eloven
arrests linve boon made, threo of thorn
women.

l'ollco l'revcnt a Doublo'l-yncliln-

Homestead, Pa., Sept. 7. Prompt
action by tho polico authorities yesterday
prevented a probable lynching horo. Larly
in tho morning four nogrocs broke Into
tho rcsldenco of William Marsh, a promi
nent picture denier, for tho nurposo of
robbery and probably a mora heinous
crimo. They entorod tho sleeping apart
ment of Mr. Mnrsh's threo daughters, and
upon discovory ono tried to strangle Miss
Annlo Marsh. Tho father camo to tho
recuo and tho negroes Hod. Ono of them,
Isaac Mills, jumped from tho second story
window nnd was so bndly hurt that he
will probably dio. The others wero ar
rested and a crowd of about 800 planned
to lynch them, but tho olllcials smugglod
them out of town and lodged thom safely
In juil In Pittsburg.

Trlccr to KIow Up' a House.
IlAitmsiiuEG, Sept. 7. Between 11 nnd

12 o'clock at night somebody attempted to
blow up tho rosidenco of James Fennell,
on North Socond street, Lykens. Dunlin
hnd been thrown directly In front of tho
houso. All of tho windows wero broken,
the front of the houso bndly shattered and
a great holo torn in tho pavement Thero
is uo clow to tho perpetrators.

Death of Sullivan's Common Law Wife,
New York, Sopt. 7. Annlo Livingston,

for years tho common law wife of John L.
Sullivan, died at Dollovuo hospital on
Saturday night of heart failure, and her
body was taken to tho morgue. She was
tin actress, and wns 89 years of age. Sho
was married to a Boston candy manufact-
urer, but left her husband twelve years
ago to accompany Sullivan.

Nearly Killed by a Shock.
Media, Pn., Sept. 7. John Polmer, an

employe of tho Media Electric Light com-
pany, was knocked down by a live wlro
which fell on State street The wire had
burned off nf tor coming In contact with
tho limb of a tree. Palmer Intended to
sever tho wlro with a pair of pliers. Ho
dropped as if shot, and romulnod uncon-
scious for somo time.

Cambria Irou Work. Close Dowu.
Johnstown, Pa., Sept ".Practically

overy department of the Cambria Iron
works fhut down Saturday night for an
indefinite period, throwing at loast 2,000
mou out of employment. Lack of orders
is given us tha cnu so of tho suspension.

lleacliert tho Milllou Murk.
Tlio report suhmlttcd to the Sovereign

Grand Lodco. I. O, O. F at Dallas, Texas,
shows that thero aro 200 more lodges than
lasUyear and a inemhorship of 703,007, an
Increaso of 0,039, Tlio increaso in Kehokah
lodges will bo 4S4, with a membership of
27,851, making a grand total of 1,031,050
members in tho ranks or uuu fellowship,
Tlio increaso in encampments was 10, with a
total membership of 131,833. The various
fraternal orders of this country number
5,000,000 members. Of thoso tho Odd
Fellows lead with 1,000,000, then tho Free
Slasons with 800,000, Knights of l'ythias,
500,000. Noxt comes tho Anclont Order of
United Workmen with 300,000.

How aro your kidneys? Kidney diseases
aro easy to contract if your blood is not puro,
Itheumatlsm, Diabetes, Neuralgia, Dropsy
are all caused by sick kidneys. Dr. Hobbs
Sparagus Kidney rills maKo vigorous kiu
ncys. For sale at Kirlin's drug storo.

AVunti the Statistics.
State Superintendent Sohaofer has wrKtcn

the County Commissioners requesting that a
JlsJ containing tho number of children

the ages of 8 and 13 years that aro in
'tho different school districts of tho county

forwarded to hlra. Ho liai mado tho
fame requests to all tho counties in the stato
tfiul will placo tho lists on fllo for future
reference.

Fort Cnrbon's Demonstration,,
Tho parado at I'ort Carbon would Kaa

been a largo ono but for tho Btorm. It was
held under tho nusplcos of tho Jr. O. U. A.
M. and P. O. S. of A. Tho decorations were
on an elaborate scale Tho parade was formed
at 2 o'clock, and thero wero nearly thirty
organizations and bands In line. The route
had hardly been half completed when the
ram put a stop to all further Part c mat on.
Lehlghton near Maucli Chunk, was chosen as
tho next placo for holding the annual parado
anu convention.

Veterans Nntionnl Convention.
Col. B. N. Hydo, Col. J. G. Frick and J.

W. Geary, of Pottsvillo, nnd John Smith, of
town, left jesterdny for New York city,
where they will represent Georgo G. Mendo
Command No. 0, Regular Army nnd Navy
Vctorans nt tho national convention of tho
organization to bo held at that place y

No Gripe
When you take nood's Pills. Tho big,

sugar-coate- pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in it with Hood's. Easy to tako

Hoods
and easy to operate, is truo
of Hood's Pills, which aro M- - 11.up to date In every respect 111
Safe, certain and sure. All H

druggists. 25c, C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tho only Pills to tako with Hood's Barsaparilla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOIt SALH. Ono of tho finestSAIXON In this valley, recently fitted up
with fine fixtures nnd In n tleslrnhlo location, la
ofTereil for sale to ft live man. who Imsn little
eujittftl. It is a tmrgnin. For further imrtlculnrs
Apply ot the Ui!RAU office.

FOU SALE. One of the beet jmylnR lumber
In Shennnd(mlu Centrally located.

KvcrythinK connected with the yard, including
teams, will be pold at a reasonable figure. For
further information enll on J, W, Johnson,
North Mninetreet

IilOIt SALE. A FctYind-han- d fxjunrc piano.
nt 'Williams & Son, furniture and

music store

TM TOUT ANT NOTICE. Tho fences, dnnclnp
L pavilion nnd stands nt Columbia I'nrk are
open only to such advertisers who pay for spaces
nnd nil others will be considered as trespassers,
whether the signs be painted, or tacked, or hung
upon tho fence, Mnp of the nark cnu be neen
nt the Columbia Hose houso. Terms for spaces
may be wwured from

Alfred Evans,
Thomas J. Wiluamh,
Thomas Uhlus,

Committee.

IJUOI'OSAI, Benlcd proposals will Iki
the undersigned secretary of

committee, tip to Monday, September 7th, 1806,
nt 0.00 o'clock p. in., for the erection of n church
building, nt tho northwest corner of Oak and
West streets, Shcnnndoah, Pa. Plans nnd speci-
fications enn bo seen at the ofllce nt Dr. C. M.
Ilordner, 31 Kant Onk street. Tho right Is
reserved to reject any or nil bids.

Kev. Geo. "W. Van Fohhes,
William A. Davih,
Philip IIolman,
Joseph Hinks,
C. 31. IlonnxKit, Secretary,

llullding Committee.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 29th, 1890.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Pleats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10i i. Main

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
2B SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomnclis and
iieadnches. which otten accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
tlellvered promptly.

WILLIAM h. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

CHARLES 'DERR'S
Shop I

12 Woat Centre Street,

Our Hot Towel Shave

a becoming popular. You wilt like it. We
niaice a specially or noir cutting.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Clears, Tohacco, Ac. Agent for Reading

ureviuif xaj.9 aver uuu x urcr.

116 and 116 S. Main St

eauty --Unrolled

MwWa

To tlio fulmlrliiR pnzc of thmo who have n toato
forreolly lino tvhII paper Is tho display ofnew
wall pnper wrinkles wc have Jntreeived.You
ran find any color or pattern you wnnt for your
luil I, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 60 up to $3 per; roll. Fine artistic
pnjrers a specialty.

Ilouse, Sln and DccoratlvcjJ Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. KRttmatesJcliocr-full- y

furnished. Send postal.

J. P. CARDEN,
221 V. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pn.

riaco Your Orders Now.

Edward H. Spade,

--AGF.NT,FOn

SHAMOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking
13 N. Jardin Street.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Eooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
yon call to see ns. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms:,
(Titman's Block)

EaBt Centre Street.
Offlco Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Teams to Hire.
If you wank to hire a eafo and reliable

team for driving or 'or worklnepurpOBC
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on uunu at reuiuuuuiu kj

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

Lauer's

Lager and .'V

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a..
207

West Coal Street.

MONEY TO LOAN
A-- EAST TERMS.

P. W, BIERSTEIN,
iiOO S. Jardin St.
A genuine welcome waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S.
m

Cor. flaln and i
i

Klnent whlskeyi, beoi3 iHB'iicconstantly on tap. vooico
anu cigare.


